
tsatba.ral at Jtsaa Hilt.
Pelilious art in circuUtluQ in several of,

111 Bute for Impeachment of Juij:e
. Kane. The following U i eoij of one pub-liihe- d

by an Ohio pajier :

Tt IA linn tf Mttrtmntttitti tf tie United
SMt tf Ameritt i
Tb uaJsrsigned, your petition, residsuts of

ootinly, , respectfully but ansa)

demand th impeachment of Mb K. Kane,
Jadg T the District Out of tbe United Stale,

la viadiealioa of the rights ef buIvsmI humanity,
Inasmuch aa he has ttlamptiid to aslar three per-ao-

wbe were enliltej to freedom, aol only by

oatural right, but sis by all the pf inclptea of law

and all tbe judicial precedent baaririf upaa their

caw. And we further damaod It aa a promotion

to our ewa Individual librtie bucsuse, going

bat juriadiclioa la the ess referred to, and

by tbe iroxWximut of TaaMiofe Willianiana, be
lia uaurpad and xrcid a power end established

preondent, which, whiUt unrebuked, place iu

jeopardy tbe personal liberty of every Individual la
the naiioa, aad leave it at tbe mercy ef federal

jadg, inrtsponsible to any power in the govern

meat, aave that ef Impeechmrol by your buuorabla

Wy.

Hattaaal &. !. Caaveallsa.
It will, bo recollected that tho K. N.'e at

their riiiluJulihia convention lust June,
filed upon the 22d Feb. next aa the day fur

iiomina'iug enndidalo for President.
Since tliea a apecial meeting Iim been mm-mone- d

to meet at Pbilali!lphia on the 18lb
Feb. Il ia thought the object of this "spc-ria- l

meeting," ia to poatpono tho time of
tbe National Convention, to a later period,

a man objcclieae are raised to bringing a
candidate into the field at ao curly a date
aal'eb. Among all the candidate miked

of by tbe Americans, Millard Fillxock
aeeiiu juat uow to aland the fuircst with the
party. Sam. Houston, who waa much
talked of a year ago, aueme to bu pretty
universally dropped. Hon. Gnrrcll Davis,

of Ky., I aeliluin eukin of and the livid

ecma to be abandoned for the present, to
Oeorge Law and Fillmore. The bttte

stands the hotter chance of iho.two.

Tie itizeiis of Park v ill.', Mo., who

will be recollected drove George S. Park

(um rkUewuD'j', lout irinp, after having

thrown hi prca of ibo Luminary into (he

Missouri river, aud llrcnUiicil IV and

Patterson, with all aorta of ''border pain

nnd penalties, huviug, sjllier J'roin the

smiling of jheir own coii&iciict s, from the

aliiigings of the whip of pOblic scorn, which

an outraged community all over the nation

ha applied to their hides, or from motive

of pecuniary interest, invited U. S. Park to

return, upon tho plea thai hi "business re

lation ' with the people in and around Park

villa demanded it A portion of the old

enob who lived in the country ou their own

Jiog and hominy, drinking their owu wlibky,

ud "chawing their own toi bacccr,'' thought

.the citizen of the town most too sensitive,

:and aent iu word that "Park must travel

again." Upon this the citizens of P. (who

Ly the way liitvo become very much refined,

.nil at once) called a meeting and issued a

(tremendously long pronunc'mnientos, se-

tting forth the necessity of Park's remaining,

:imd telling their neighbor that they ought

to be gcnllen.en, and "leave Park alone.'
is

'Whether Civilization or "Borderism" tri

umphed we do not learn from our Missouri

exchanges.

' '
BotAler for Oregon.

Tho now of Indian difficulties in Oregon

and Washington Territories, having reached

Washington, the Government has ordered

out the Ninth Regiment of Infantry to this

country.
. The men of this regiment are armed

'with tho Miuie rifle, carrying u ball with

1000 yards, and are trained to travel

all day at the rapid pttcc of fivo miles an

hour.' The following order has been

:

. 1. The ninth regimeut of Infantry will
- proceed, via Panama, to San Francisco,

; and, if not otherwise directed at
that place by order from-th- e headquartors
of the Department of the Pacific, will repair
'thence without delay to Fort Vancouver,

W.T.
. 2. Transportation will be furnished from

Now York, to 'be at Ft. Monroe, Va., by

'the 11th or 12th, and the regiment will em-

bark on or before the 14th ittiL
dfecere oh regitaental recruiting ser-

vice, regimental recruiting parties, or re-

cruit, will bo immediately called iu ; and

officer of the regiment on loav of absence
.will rejoin it without dehiy.

fEy" commnud of 13revct Licutenan Gene-irn- l

Scott.
!BViN McDOWELL, Assistant Adj-

utant Cd-era- l.

Vlrflala.
'Gov.'JobnWlaid hi annual, message

'Lefore the General Assembly of Virgiuiii,

on the' 3d of Deo. In UransmittiDg to the

.AasemUy the reaolatioTHriJf tlie Legislature

of Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and

'Connecticut, npon the Kansas-N'ebra.-.k- a

question, tho Gov.'thu diaoersed of the

'various born of the dilemma wTiidt "acem

to sprout up, odering "Old Virgiu'uT a

choice between about four of them :

By some it has been suggested to adopt

a system of reUliation, by taking possession

of their vesael and other property when

itiin our jurudic'ion, and by acting to

ward I heir owner, wheu attempting to
aert their rights, prvciM-l- a lliey act to-

wards a master attemptiag lo secure hi
slave, pausing laws similar to theirs, and
harassing and annot ing them wltb criminal
prosecutions, iieiiuUirsaiid forfeitures, Rv

.i i, i... .. .i ... .i.. ... it r
union ii naa uci'ii luougiu urn to umeriiiii
nolo against ilia Stales which exhibit hos
tility to our institutions, by iinjiosing rigid
conmifreiul r'strictiuns, laying taxes ujhju
iiinr goous, anu oiMirucimg tiieir inter-
course by every iiii iiis snnctioned by the
Constitution. Sum would apx-a- l to our
sister States, who suffer similar ills with us,
and recommend the call of a Southern Con- -

vent urn, looii.ull loffother for our safuty
aud the security of our pioieity, and if need
be rsunie those sovereign pner now dele,
gated lo the General Government while
other would at once rtih into the alterna-
tive of dissolving the Union, aud refuse to
submit to Coiiotitutioiinl provisions, which
are violated with impunity, under the sanc-
tion of Sinto authority.

Such proHjilions, gravely mooted by
legislative bodies, by ejweutive fuiictiima-rie- ,

and by the people ia their primary as-

semblies, are solemn warnings of imminent
diingor. Uistory failles to what they
lead. When tnell begin to (idk of pledging
their lives, their fort" ties and their sacred
houor to preserve their right, we need not
be told that tho spirit of tho fathers of the
revolution is reanimated. The subject is
onef r deep n fl ction and wise counsel.
threats nod menaces are useless. I leave
it to the eilni coasidt-ralio- and diunified
action of the tSnneral Assembly, confidently
believing that no rash step will be taken,
but thut win n action is decided on, it will
bo suuh as will vindiento our lights, redound
to the honor of ilm Couinionwenlth nnd to
the glory of the Uniwi."

Maaey rieaty la tbe Htales.
The N. V. Jltrald ray that the lust

stemiier brought two millions of gold from

California. Everybody i rejoicing over

the prosp'ct of nines coming,"

avoas Koropt.
Dutes are lo tlx 24th Nov. Tbe Ruwian aud

Allied arnik-- bad gime inlu winter quartera.
Tliere were still prrlieiuiont of a Rwiaa at

luck.

II is sunt lliul aliliuiili winter stupa field opera
tions, it is Idtruilrd to bombard the imrilii rn side of
Sevastopol, to pe: uiil the Ileal to wiuter ia the har
bor.

The lowuof .Mur uuol uu the north co.irt of the
rea of AinlTwa bombaidrd by the Alius oa the
31st Oel. oo great daiiMgra duao.

Or ii. Virai Ble menaced the Allied position at
the straits of Vemkale. The allies have, however,
from 30,000 lo 40,000 men there.

A serious ucei.leni occurred at Iukermanu by
Uic biuwing up of a French park of artillery, caus-

ing tho dcith of 3u French lruoHand lOOwouud-e- d.

Ou the part of llio Euglili Aasistiul
CauuniaMiry Yeliou wus killed, aud 137 officers

and lueti wauaded.
Kan was stall under siege.

There was suae Is Ik of peace, but aothiug sat
isfaulory.

A tiute containing the following ex

cellent resolutions, uell exiirrased, was

hunJed us several weeks since by a sou of
our old friend Cob, former Postal Agent of
Oregon. As wo wore occupied at the time.
we slipped the note into our pocket book.

nnd entirely forgot the whole matter till
ibis tveek, when iu overhauling our papers
ao turned it up. This will account for its
not having ujipeared before:

Jiff'. Editor I am glad to hear that your paper
devoted to temperance and perhaps you will be

glad to learn thai one persuu at leant is ou the right
side ; which you will infer from Hie following Hues :

I've signed the total Temperance pledge
A sober buy to live,

I'll ne'er be found beueulh the hedge,
My parents dear to grieve :

My parents dear to grieve, my friends,

Or cause on bitter tear
Nor touch the wine enp to my lips, '

To make my head leas clear.

I've s'gned the total Temperance pledge,

I'll bo a sober mun,
' Aud it shall he my privilege

To do what good I cuu ;

To do hut good I cuu, my friends,

Though uarrow be my sphere,
Cold water drink, till life shall cad,

Cold water pure aud clear.

I've aigned the total temperance pledge,

To drink no beer nor rum ;

Or any other beverage

That make the drunk t come ;

That makes the drunk to come, my friends,

A mark for jeer and fun

I'll ne'er be found beneath the hedge

From driuking too much rum.

I've signed the total Temperance pledge,

May God aNiist me me now,

That I may live to good old age,

And keep this solemn vow ;

And keep this solemn vow, my friends,

Light heart and clear cool brow
'

And kei p tliw pledge till life shall end.

With life give up aiy vow. H.C.C.

MouKO Tint Most or it. A country editor,

civiue aa account of slight accideut which hap.

peued lu ouoof hiasubsenbers, while spMling kind-lin- g

struck him on thewool, says llie ax

lop'of ihe head, ia all pr.uhiliiy il would have

pM bis skull so as loliave taken his life"

Wanted.
SMART, active boy, twelve or fifteen yer

A of age, to learu Uie priuliug trade at this of-

fice,

ONEY TO WA-t--A- irfy

M Jau.19. W. I AUA.ua, ..- -"

tVSSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

J Tlie pirtnershlp heretofore xitmg between

Al. W. Withered and myself is ised b rnulual

consent. L. MVRB?- -

tr. ..n CM. Jan. 6lh,l?5C-4"-2- l-

PubUc Notice.
mill! pubis aru hsreby notified Dial I have paid
JL lw notes drawu In favor of releg llibvurd, , I f reuch I lairu-- , uu tho ruad h I uiu

has, thus far, refused la give them up. Ths eguu City lo Bulein, Iwenty-ou- e miles frmn the
first I for the sum ef $ MJII.UO, with Inlerral at lha former, and sixteen Iroin the latter j where the un-r-

of tea per eonL per sanuui, due in tho momh ' dersigued hnve on huml a large assortment of root,
of February, i'lie other is for lumbfr.eall- - raited APHLK, MAR, PLUM,
Ing fur (shout) WOO fctl, due about llie Hot of APKICUT, and QUJ.CEim, several va- -

February, IKji. Inrsr notes, having bean oiuio
paid, will not be paid ifaih, in whose hsnd ever
ihey may be found. HAM'L McSWKK.V

Lafayette. January 5, 18j6-40-l-

Tq Funny Ftrn'$ 1,000,000 R(oder$t

A NEW BOOK COMING I

WE bare the pleasure of announcing that w
have la press, and shalrpublish about lha

llrat of iNeenihor, new work of nctiou, eulitled

BOSS OZiA&S,
s aoMSMca sr raaar r.

Tb last work, and first etmlinuous tsl of lliis
brilliant aud faaeinatiiif aullHims, "Kulh Hall,"
achieved a aueoeas unriiimpled in Hi anuals ef
letters. Iu lb languiige of a leading periodical, il
"created a more profound aeusatiou thau any
which hat beea bwued during quarter of a ecu- -

tury. Uul it ia uunreaary to allude lo the s

of "Until Hull. Judging from li number uf
copies of h w have sold, w judge lliat ever)- body
ia the Uuiu-- Male bu read il. As reiect the
work w have uow in prM, Roes C'uaa, w can
only tny thai w rrgaid it aa, in every respect, a
gnaler, batter work and are voulident it will not
only sustain, but eveu lujn a Ihe reputaiiuu of its
dietinguisbrd aulhoreaa. We hav reasoua fur
lhiukiug"ltoso Clark" will uiuk a griauir sensa-
tion ihuudid "Kulh llsll."

Il will form aa elegsnl 12ma volume of over
100 pages. 1'rioo 9 1 "a receipt of which esp-
ies will be sent by mail, It will be for
sale bv all booksellers. I'ublwhfd by

40-3- MASON DROTHEKd, New York.

Or LETTERS hi the PutLIST at Oregon City, Jauuifry 1st, 1805.

Arthur William MerrilSusanab An
Albea Robinson 3 Marliudule 8 D
Butler Chsrle R Murray II II
Bluine Ii Muster A Y

Ball Jacob Mullens William 9
Brown Sussn J Mr Moor Win G ii

Butcher John Mark John
llrnbaker II M Miller Geo B

Blagh William Meril Lecla Miss

liradlv E L Manu A F
Buweil Jumi' NachanaJuhn
Barren F.ler Neuly 1) II
Bacon John M Nelson Fllou
Barlow William Oweo Williatd
Brown Abagail Mr U'le Howard
C'ranfield Isom Faukey John
Cook A Y Pieavolt James N
Condon Janir Pumeroy Samuel I)
t'olliuirs V V Quiuey Win
Crasb) Geo II 2 McAliater Aleiander
Clark Billings John W

t'olvert Jolin McMillan Robert L
Cuthberl Joarph Uojco Henry 3
Cumm ugs Krwin Rurl'uer Feler
Cool Geo W Rust I T
Choat Jesse F Hunell Wm
Collins FA'enun C Jtusaoil llirum
Downey Thorn aa Ueuiick Samuel
Dement Samuel M Used Dr a
Deils Charles Runch Jacob
Denby Jamea Reynolda Gilbert
Fields Thomas It Sclinfl C F W
Farrow Maria J 8per A M 9

Elaubeth J Spell Georgo W
bellows Hiram Spark Joseph
Poirew Stephea SswtrllHC
F ulsom John Frullinger Ellen Miss
Hemming 11 W Frulliiiger Daniel
Garreu Samuel B Thompson Thos 4
Genrheart John W ThuibVr John
Hatch Susan Miss Talbot Frank
Hunsaker J F Veiry John A
llorto Abner Tevimou Geo
Holmes L Tnmk Jo'h

Holland James 3 Wills Milborn
Haines Iewls Y Wortinan Jacob

lleudricks Marion Welch John
St John Daniel Walusip Jsmi
Kinney Andrew Williams Julius 9

Kohn A Welch M lis Mm
Leo Fruncis Mrs . Weston George W
Lewis John W White William L

Lent jr David Woods A J
Lewelling Eliaon B Williams Juu B

Lewis J W Walker Cutln riue
Lavery Win Young Morgan
Iwis Julia Mrs Young Wm
Mark wood David Young Edward
.Marks Samuel F W. W. HUCK, P. M.

Adiiiluislratar'a Nollct.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho undersigned

legally appointed administratrix of
tho estate of James 3. Williams, deceased. All
persons indebted to the estate are ealled upon to
make immediate payment, and all persons having
claims against the estalo are notified that they
must present the same to me at toe place or my
residence in tbe county of Clackamas and Territo-
ry of Oregon, withiu twelve months from Ihe date
of this notice, or they will be forever barred.

r KANl'lLSrl. 1L,1.1AMS,
Jan. 12, 1 Administratrix. '

Wanted.
WANT to bny a large quantity of heavy fatI bogs, delivered at the Oregon Cily Market, for

which 1 will pay Ihe highest market price, iu
cash. CHARLES AI.KH1GHT.

07 I will also buy all the PORK I can get.

Oregou Cily, Deo. 99, 185537lf

New Js'wellcr.
mployed sne of the best Working

HAVING on th Pacific coast, I am now
fully prepared to manufacture every description of

Mason c Jewelry,. Udd fellows rins, uings,
Ac, made to order.

Engraving neatly don.
Call and sea specimens of work.

O. COLLIER, ROBBIN8.
N. B. I devote my entire attention to repairing

Fine Watche. G. Collie Uossins.
Portland, Dec. 29, 1855-3t- f

Luild lor Salt'. '

....
OFFER toe l 160 ereot choice laud lorI two dollurs aud a quarter an acre, cash. Tin

raud is a portMiu of my claim, six miles west of La-- ;

layette, iu the county of Yamhill. Title good.

Call and see for yourselves. " Tis uu (rouble to
how" the laud. C ADAMS.

Glen Avoea, Dec. 9oth, lt5. 3lf
Tnalatiu Aendi iii),

Forttt Grove, Waahinytan County, O. T.
j

QUARTERS
COMMEXCI;

in December j

Last do in February (

Third do in May (

First do IU (irpteiiiber.
tuition rca acsaraa:

Primary English $6.00
Higher do j 00
Ancient languages,
French at drawing, each, extra, "3.00
IncideuUl charge, 95 eta.

FoViiifirrnatioH respecting the School, address
K. I). BIIATI'UCK,

Nov. 98, t'r'"e'P'- -

"ILOUR, fresh, keptonststly on hsnd b.y

Jl F. S. it A. HOLLAND.

Wheat Wanted.
cash pnw pa d bv

HIGHEST WM.C. DEMENT CO.

7,nT MOULDING f picture frames, (jt
Gwle by CHARMAN WARNER.

Walnut Grove Wortcr.

PKAC1I,

remaln.ng

TIIUH p!eiidid w.auUini- ul is wluau'd iu Ilia

riclu-- s ot Urapt, Lummt, Vooitutrry, yc, q-- ;

all or which tliey ullrr oo llio inual reasuiiaole
terms, for cash, ciltlc, or uny kind of nierchuuia
ble pro luee.

Call aud eisniliie. No tmulilo lo show fruit
tree. S. JOHNSON it, tniS.

Nov. 91, 1855. 3i 3in

C'nnenmli, IV or. 95, ISM,
VN hand mid for sute, low, for cash or product ;

W funits & lead, chrome green,
white lead, Prussian blue
red do in oil, chroma yellow,
blk. do " blus paint,
litharge,
l.'oiimiou and pennauent green pulty.glaa

ic. J NO. P. BltOUKS.

To I ho Puriuers
"TTTE WOULD say, call at our slore;-- we

Y T will psy you as well for your produce as
any other house iu Oregon, aud will end. avor lo
muku you Teel aa coinfonaiilc as we po.ilily can.

noi4 C1IAKMAX j. MAR.SLR.

AJ as cheese, ull kinds of spice, sal sods, cebnu
at soda, aaleraius, cream tartar, Ac.. ara wild al

nor.'4 V11AUMAN $ WAKKtK S.

A Kurt? Cliuiscu
For those engupid, or wishing lo tmjaijt in

the t louring Jjumncii,

WE have on hand and for sale, the fo Inwi'ig
inachiuery for grist mills, which will b told

low for cash, or on a short lime I

3 portable mills, complete I

I run uf lour fret four inch French Burrs, with
spur whei-l- 114 cogs, we'gliing lo-J- j lbs. ; with
sp udle, pinion, briii.li and oil.pol and collar.

1 run, amie eve, without pinion. Ullier irons
the same as above.

Together with a general assortment of lands
bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,

ingiiigs for boiling cliesla, dec., oce-
lli oilier words, every requisite necessary to the

completion of a grit mill by
WM. T. DEMENT at co.

0;poile the Land Office.
Ossoo City, Nov 2b, 18S5.

To Tin Paver.
-t-OUNTY OKDIilW for sale nt a diwonul,

If uov24 O. ADERNET1IY St CO.

sint 1'ullfii i
" ND CHARMAN & WAftNEft wish io

A. inform the eilttens of Oregou Cily and the
publio iu geuerul that they have just received a
good aaMinment of OROCERlESi suitable for
this season of Uio year. Also, we have received a
supply of fancy groceries, such aa Farina, Sugar
Tupiota, Arrow Root, aud a variety of other such
articles too numerous to meutiou.

Wo have a good asaortmcnt of FANCY
GOODS Cor the holidays, such aa raisins, dales,
tigs, bottled pie fruits, raspberry preserves, and a
vuriely of other articles in Ibis line, such as will

suit lha greatrst epicure of Ihe land. We bava al-

so on baud a good nssortiucut of candies, and are
receif ing a supply nearly every steamer. So please
give us u call; we w.ll aell aa cheap aa any house

in Oregon. Our motto is that a quick peuuy is

belter than a slow shilling.
We are now commencing to prepare in the Ua- -

kerv for Christmas, and shall huve a good assort
ment of cake. We shall also keep ou hand a au

perior quality of butter crackers, Huston crackers,
and also the swoct I orK cracKers. I'lease give or-

ders for the ubove in good lime. Out price shall
be reasonable, and Ihe goods made of llio best ins
terisls in Oregon. Vv2 1

District Court, Clarkamax County.

Lcaudcr Holmes, Complainant,
adt.

Tho Willamette Falls Canal, Milliiir, In
and Transportation Company, aud 1 Chancery.
eihera. Del'emlnnt: J

mo Satnuul K. tieinkk, Omer Mehlinney, Jo- -

jL eph Seott, Cliarles R. Butler, Joseph B. Kiley,
J. U. Uaimibell, u. M. Douglas, J. u. paiamg,
Erwin Cutnimns, P. D. Suyen, Wells Lake, John
V. Koliuius aud others, James JlcWara, t,, v

Blisa. a Dart of tho dcfcudunla in above suit:
Take notice ifeal the Bill of Complaint in this

cause w is filed iu this court and subpoena issued

thereon on Ihe sixteenth day of August now last
past i that this suit is breuirlit by said coinplaiouut
to recover tire sum of $5400, claimed to be due to

complainant as an 1 for intercut upon the aum of
$43,1)011, nris.ng aud accruing as follow tlial
Robert Moore and Jane his wile, on llio I si day
of December, 1&59, sold and conveyed lo Daniel 11.

Ferguson cerluin lands and premises therein
in Linu Citv. in the then Courtly of Wash

ington, now county of Clackumss, and for lliH
unpaid purchase mouey tnereol received oaca al
the sain time from said D. II- - Ferguson the prom-

issory note of said Ferguson (among other tilings)
for the sum of $45,000, secured by mortgage nt
snmo timo on the premises aforesaid ; that said
note boro dule the said first day of December,
1859 wus payable to said Robert Moore or order in

ten years after said date with, interest nt aix per
cent per annum, payable annually ; thut on the
19th day of March. 1U53, said Feigunou sold aud
conveyed same premises, subject to ssid mortgage,
lo th said Willamette Falls Cuual, Milling, and
Transportation Company, with actual notice lo
said Company, at the time of auch sale, of such
claim of Moure thereon which conveyance is and
was all the title of sa d Company to Said premises ;

that suid Company ia iu psaiessioii of said prem-

ises; that on Ihe first day of April, 1854, said
Moore for valuable consideration assigned and con-

veyed sa d note and mortgage to O. C. Pratt, who,
oo the tenth day of August, IHS5, assigned and
conveyed same to said complainant ; thai no part
of said principal mouey or iutereal has been paid,
and complainant seeks to foreclose said mortgage
fur nonpayment of aaid sum of $5400 due thereon
fur interest ; that suid defendnnle respectively, to

whom this notice ia addmswd, huve filed median- -

its' liens n ub the proper olhcer nguiust said pram- -

i.a r,.,. mi,! Liliiir ull, ireil to iiavo been oune" "
Hereon and materials lound

:
for such work for and (

. WiUMn4.lto ,.
ing, aud Transportation Company, or hav obtained
judgment agaiual said Co.npuny in me uiainci
Court of suid county or ClacKamas, duly reeoroea ;

Hut the slierifT of said county, having returned
that you the said defendants, to wlwrn this notice
is directed, could not be found, it is ordered by the
court that you and each of you do appear iu aaid

court en the first day of the next term thereof, to
he brld nt tin con City in said coun'y on the fiist
M imlitv in March next, to answer the said bill of
complaint, or that the sain will be taken as con
fessed against thoae not appearing.

November 19th, lH.'iS.
v a F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk.

Nov.

San in Cruz Lime.
UBI.S. for ml by '50 novIO WJkf. C. DEMENT & CO.

rgypflnti Wheal.
IEW s f. sale by

novIO WM. C. DEMENT 4 CO.

(JOTS 4 rlHOKS for sale byB no24 CHARMAN f WAKNEK

T IGHT pnty at

lJ P. 8. 4 A. HOLLAND 3.

U. 0. MAIL LINK. ,

I o r 1 1 u u tl u it 1 A I o r I it ,

The Sph-n.lii- l Steamer ''jTa ,
XvXnltaomab fl

continue to run regularly blw aWILL Slid Astoria, eta Vancouver, twiui a

wer.x, leaving Portland on Mourfuyaiid Thurwl.iy

morning of ouch week fur Astoria i and Astoria

for Portland on Tuesday and Friday niorniiiue,

touching Vakcocvss, St. IIki.ks, ltsisir,CiTM-Umkt- ,

Ao., oaeb way. For freight or passage, ,

apply to II. IIOVT, Matter,
jelG Oral lloyl'a Wharf-bou- t, Portland. '

f A. UEKD tt CO., aucueswra lo t'fllom,
J, Reed tj-- Co., dealer iu Drugs and .Med Cllin,

Hooks and S.atiouery, I'siiits, u. is, eve. rarnuu
lar attain ion paid to compounding medicines.

Sulem, Nov. 84. 33tf

ARE NOW RECEIVING, per btigWE Susuii Ahigail'' and bark "Cluis. Deveus,
from San Franciaeo, the Mion ine foods i

GROCERIES. I'M kgs lu U. syrup, 5A8 gals.,
!2U I.LU New tlrlraiu do.

S0OO lbs No. I Chiua sugar,
SlKHI lb table sail,
900 buses EnglUh aud American soap, .

90 eaaes Ilia fruit, aas'il,
9 (irons 1'. . B. yeast powders,

5000 lbs tobacco, aaa'd brauds,
100 half buses raisins,
9(1 bblsind bslfbbls crushed sugar,

31100 Ilia nalrrslua,

CROCKERY A Central Attortmrnt.
yds browu sheetiug,

1000 yds satinets,
9000 " priuts, '

10 pieces alucas,
50 paiia English blankets,

900 yds eaip.l!iig,
. 900 " oilcloth 1

Toirelher with geiirt.d asaortment of ready made
clothing, boots, shoes,

.
hats, ca, and eaipriilcrs'

.....i- - lir u fl t? tl .' Wi r. 'IlOVII. IliliV.VA'NElill f-
- V

Nov. 10. Opposite Ihe Lund CMhcs.

rralt Trcot for Sale.
thoae who are in want of fruit tree, I would

TO come nlong and gi-- t them, as Ihey ire go-

ing oil' like hot cakes. Aty tree are of Ihe selec-

tion of J. W. Ladd, now celebrated all over Oregou

aa the beat selection of fruit evor brought to this

coast. My Ireea comprise all the choicest varie-

ties of fruit which hsv brought premiums at all

lha recent fain iu ull the northern Slalea iu the
Union. My present stock is of Ihe nreaeut Sum
mer's irowlb. Iar and thrifty. If 1 cannot suit
you in site, J. W. Ladd eon; whose advertisement
vou will see IB Tut A sac. 1 ou will always hud
in (when I nin at home) on tho Mouticello Farm,
Marion eounty, whera 1 ahall be happy to wall on
you, while my trees bold out. My prices will suit
most anybody. SA.YIL. SIM.MUiMS,

HowkLl Pasiata, Nov. 1, 18o5. 3U--fl

KELLY'S
Private Boardiok House.

Oppusito Holniss it Co.' fire-pro- build

ing, VKBUUKI vi 1 1, v. J.
tlT Charge reasonable. Nov.

TTAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixi- r- warrantid to
XJL cur tho rlvseetwia iMt received ami for

sale at the OREGON Ul i X UKVU a i vnr..

Febrifuge, for Ihe cure or fever
PERUVIAN &e., &e , just received and forsale

at the OREGON cm ukl'u eu van.

She Best Chanco,
offered in Oregou, to those wanting

ITVER I would say lo th public that I mu

otl'ering my stock of Stoves, just received, al uskat
lv REDUCED PRICES, from Fiva to Test Do-

lus below former rates. O. B. TWOGOOD.

for I cheap, by 0. 11. TWOGOOD,

inrsr UUSUKLS of Oat wuled,for
JLvWv n bich I will pay the market price, iu
Stoves. O. B. TWOGOOD.

J)AAA BUSHELS of Wiikst wanted at

JJJ Ihe market pric,for which I Will pay
iu Tinware or Stoves. 0. 11. TWOGOOD.

FEW of the celebrated eook stoves known asA lines: DuaoRD aud Mat Flowkb on hand
aud forsale by O. B. TWOGOOD.

COOK 8T0V Ed at $ 18, by
6,-- tf 0. 11. TWOGOOD.

Something1 Xffew.
4 NY person having a Melodeott, Seraphiue,

XI. Acoonleon, or other rood instrument, with
broken or defective reeds, can huve them rcmired
by applying or aending to ('has. M. Keslor, nt his
residence, two squares back from llio Buplist

Mee'iug House, iu the North part of Ore on Cily.
Chargo for inserting single reeds from $1,M) to

$9,00. Reasonable deduction for a greater num-

ber..: C. M. KK8TEIL
Oregon City, September 22, 1655-9- 3 , i ,

n Srnn. Medicines, Paints, Oils,
ftf and Dye-stuff- s,

)J at the OREGON CITV DRUG STORE,
eepl5 Alain Street, Oregon Cily, O.T.

"Pi G nysott's compound extract of barsaparills

U and Yellow Dock, at the
epl5 OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

LD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Karsapanlls, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

R. Tuwuspnd'sSsrsapnrlllu, at the
OREGON CITY ORL'O STOKK.

HAKE It Sarsapirilla, at tlies OREGON til X UKUU blUKK.

Sareaparilla, in any quantity, at the
SANDS' OREGON CITY l)UUG STORE.

cLANE'8 ovlebraled Vermifuge and Liver

M Pills, OREGON CITY UKIG STOKK.

It. Osgood's India Cholagogue, and Dr. Jones'D American lholagngue, at tne
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

"0FFAT8 Life Dilh-- and Pills, Ueruard's
Dysentery Syrup, Wistur's Balsam of Wild

berry, al the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

J. Ayre celebrated Cherry Pectoral for
DR. colds, aud consumption, at lha

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
JAYNE'S Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet OH, at

th OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Mustang Liniment, G. W.
MEXICANGarbling Oil, at llie

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

mitUSSEH, rhht and left and double, and Ab- -

OKKGO.V CJTV

VholoVajlrHeoi OnrrfOt.
cuaaaersti wksslv.

oar uooue, i news K aiuiema.
theetintf, 4 4 VA luOpr.clovor N. Y.eoat
Drilling rauueea.
Bleached dr.lling U Wheal, pr. be,.... 91

" shirting, Haiti Ost !..... ii-'a-

HlriiN-- do 14 I'olstoe do ., -- 71
Titkni'f 14allit)iilous do ft
I lenina ... IS Hair
Blue dilll.ng II Cora Mral, fiwb I
Plaid hiMwy . . fIaJ4; ram.
Saliii.l 7llav 11 dried aV .,ti
Kentucky jeaiH ...'.'.11 ereaehoa, dried do. I

TweeJs ull' do pealed

raisT. J " Chili, dr.od.'JUaMt
Blue and while... 12' raoviaioxa,
Rlue and orange... 19 Pork, clear oo.
I'ancy fmU, H inusj v'ba30
Fuiliilur do. Illul I limns-- ..

" do. wide. I '.'j Use. ...13
M. de laln.s Hu'Jj, eowuaa.
Giugliaiiui I59'.lliard, pr
Alpaca 95all0.' pr Sel
lable dainaak .'iO.i.i; shot.

" c'olli 6a$l4 Mmall ir.... 3aJ3
Irish lineiw 40u$I.Buck J3

ii.otiiu. i Las'.
Sheen irruv uaula -- i i3 liar ...00
Suliuet da . ft.'1 ill While InoilUalS
Fancy easa. do. i coaiuoa.
Black easa do. - fcial.Jleuilla, auualL 40
Redlluu'l shirU $1 Uiel " Urge UA

liluo do. do. til ju IS' I letup lOall
Hickory shins 5u7J vasuu.
Culiuo do. ....fJ'.Ul'i A Inmnliue .....19

Soots St siioi-s-
. .Siieliu

.Men' kip bootsj:iii4i' ciusaa
uprr da d & I Havana aysvaaw

fin sew.d f.t IUaS

Boy' kip Ihxss Aiii.-ncs- fJltaM
e'vv w i 1 1' Toiseoa.

Mens' bfti'spi. do..jii: I'rideoflh Uuio 404at
" kipbrgs pr dutSjCU Sua
" calf sewed .lo..jl.'l:LuUe's 17

W o i.eu's h'vy sli's. i5il.li uabaiwasI. - '

fine do. ii;,;.Shovfls !oaI4
osocxniKS. JSpsdrs H4I6

ifTe ICalHf Asea $I9u9w
u 0al4

Sugar, no. I Chi'... . 1 i X eut saw 1H'
crushed 1 i, I utac eiiuory, iu pare

Saleratua Un. 1U advaue ou N . I . cost
Starch 14 Pocket cutlery, 95 pr el
Syrup E Boaton...'J0u$l$ advance,

do. 8 Island 75. Other article of bsrd- -
N O Molaase TO; ware from 80 Io50p
Lie. Salt ..3iu)i( el advaao.
Table Salt . SJi4,Nsi!s,assdsiK,prkg$8
.Sandwich 1. Suit . 2a:'J'' " boreho.959)
Pepiier.., ......3o .i uiUL .
Allspice 40ILamp $llafel
Ciutiamoa .GOaeo Unsi-e- bell 98S
Soap .lOall.Turpenlin pr gaU $.

Fruit Trees for Sale.
LD respeuuully call Hi allsBtkra ssf

IWOUwho want Fruit Tneslomy Nurarry.nosir
the bunk of tho Willamette, opjiosit UulavilU, en

'

lainlng somo nin acre of hu yearling ot tww

year old trees, numbering some 50,000, mostly

grafted. They are uf fine healthy growth, eerjr
stocky, and ruised without manure, which is a very
important point, and embrace must of th leodiug
kinds of Apples, Pears, I'csches, Ao. Moat of
my kinds I have Introduced here, at real eipcuso,
from the best uurseries in the Atlantic Slate, aad
they have mO-.t- burue Irult which prove ef the
highest excellence.

1 shall he ou hand ul Ibo Nursery from tb 95tla

Oct. until about she first of February, aud ready
st all times to wail iiwn those who may favar m

with a call. I ahull sell for cash only, and the pri-

ce will bo low in aocordunce with th hard tints.
All tree purchased will b labeled aud Carefully

packed, aud delivered at ths landing oppuail

Kutaville, without extra charge. From the 1st f
Feb. I shall bu al Oregou Cily In attend lo (siting
trees there. JOHN W.LADD.

lluteville, Oct. 1.1, 1855. 9tf-3- m

War s&rainst Bard Times I

The Place to Ott your Monty Back,

ft WAilNERreuwerrylnCHARMANK E II Y and CON FEC'flON ERi ,1

business at Iheiruld stand, where Ihey are Mill de-

termined to deal ou term to suit the time. Oaf
motto is, "a nimbi sixpence butter than a alow
shilling and we are determined to tell, If w da
sell upon a very sinnll profit. W are koepiuf
ery variety, PROVISIONS, BREAD, CAKES,

.

PIEH, &e., Ao., that were ever manufactured Ml
of Hour. WekenpulsoallkiudsoftatOCERIEH,
such a Suirar, CollVe, Tobacco, Cigar, Raisins,
Spices, besides many Drug and Mmlioiues. (W
don't keep any "quack" mediciues, however.) W

have bought out the other bukcry, aud intend t Ax

up another establishment Soon. The press of be
mesa is so drenl that w ara compelled le "sprs
ourw'lvoa" over a larger platform.

BT Cddutry prsluc bought and sot.l.

Tis no trouble to show "iclaa." Call and try aa, .

Oregon City, October 13, 1H55.

To Arrive ,

few daya, direct from Nw Terkj '

WiTIHN ship "Golden Eagle,"
400 gals, linseed o I, ,, ,

150 gals. spU. turpentine,
900 boxes window glass, (ass'd six,) '

900 kegs white hud, pure, ,

95 gals, varnish,
900 list beeswax, ' '

90(1 lbs rosiu, by Vm.C.DEMENT Acw,
oct 19. opposite the Lend Office,

Now Supply.

GABERN it 1 11 Y & CO. oiler to lb pblii
the following article:

Wrilinor naner. II. delists,
Thread, assorted, Steel square,
Comb, " Black lea,
Suspender, Alapic,
Ituttoiis, assorted. Pepper, black,
Steel pens, Tubacco,
t en bolder, Soap,
Hir.'.uied axe, Uream Tartar,
Cow bells, Pickled salmon)
Collins' axes. Smk4 "

Oregon City, Sept. y

Who Wants a Oood Saddle T

rpllE ubscrilier, living fiv mile wutb-w- e! of
X. Lafayette, in Yamhill county, is now carrying
on th buslues of Saddle Making tn good MriMMb
He keeps constantly on hand tho best saddle that
can bo manufactured With th materia! al d

in Oregou. Those wishing a genuine saddl
warranted lo fit ou both side, sud rigged oat in
complete stylo, cheap for cash, or good trad would

do well to give me t call. My shop I situated est
Bakers Creek near where the road er'oses It hidi-
ng from Portland and Oregou City, "uf) country"
by th way of Smith' bridgu oa lb NorlB Fork ef
Yamhill. .

IT I keep every thing lit lha saddler) l'ni s
Brid lea, Martingales, Halters, Lines, tie; tit.

Sept. J. O. HENDERSON.

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE. rpoYS, of d.lTerent kinds, for sal. y

Whit Lead, raw and burned Umber, CHARMAN ft WARNEtt
1)URE Green and Yellow, and other paint, . ,
at lha OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. s A 0LLA Npa

"--"
nt (lis

IERFUMKRY CITY DRUO STORE. TRlliD Apples, in b f and whole brrls U
xJ f. H. 4 A. HOLLAND.

MEDICINES, ALERATUS, l.,bao,bu. hsl. eraw,.t :

Orefeubergarsapanlla,Ulenui;Calholleou. 1 A. HOLLAND 8.f" Dysentery syrup, eotuumpliv

Pde'o'n.menl, pORK m bairelsat '

F. B. fcHealth Hitler., ' 1. HOLLAND'S.
" Eye bs.on, fte, ftc.i "

To b found at the agewy of the Carnpanv, tt TREII OUr.COS TIMOTHY SEEDAO
tb OKEtiON CIl Y DRUG UTVRE. J. bus. for rale by WM. V. DEM RN T f CO.


